promote the region and global prosperity and stability (Sayan, S., 2009: 175; 182) . The major source of all the chaos and problems in the Middle Eastern countries is not the so-called "Democracy and 
I. The Basic Background of China's Participation in Economic Governance in the Middle East
In the new era, diversified connections and the twofold interaction between China and the Middle East region have ceaselessly increased. China has increasingly involved in economic issues in the Middle Eastern countries. At home and abroad, expectations and pressures on China to act a greater role in Middle East affairs continue to increase; it is inevitable for China to actively participate in the Middle East economic governance.
Firstly, the economic interests of China in the Middle East are rapidly expanding, and the multiple-level economic interactive relationship between the two sides is increasing. At present, China and the Middle Eastern countries agree constantly rising strategic needs to each other (Gao, Z., 2015: 14 (Tian, C., 2016: 44-48) . At the same time, China has expanded its economic ties with the Middle Eastern countries in a variety of ways beyond oil cooperation, and the Middle East has also become an important window to watch China's economy stepping into the world (Kāzemi, A. & Chen, X., 2014: 40-44 
II. Connotation of China's Practice in the Participation of Economic Governance in the Middle East
China's effective contribution in economic governance in the Middle East dates mainly from the beginning of the Twenty-First 
III. The Main Features of China's Participation in Economic Governance in the Middle East
Compared with Western powers such as the US an EU, China's Middle East economic governance practice has its own characteristics with respect to its goal, ability, path, mechanisms, fields, and style, making its own unique contribution to economic governance in the Middle East.
Firstly, in terms of the governance objectives, the focus of Western powers' reform is to promote democracy and security, which tend to be a short-term targets; for its part, China focused people's livelihood and development, and the enhancement of independent development capability of countries in the region, which focuses on a permanent cure. Western countries have been trying to use democracy to promote Middle Eastern countries' reform or transformation, hoping that economic and trade cooperation can promote democracy and security (Niu, S., 2011: 86) . However, this could not be fit the reality and need of China is a latecomer to the Middle East economic governance, and is not strong in idea, strength, technology, mechanism, ability and experience, and its influence is still weak compared to Western powers. But China also has its own unique advantages in some areas: for example, it has maintained friendly relations with all the countries in the Middle East, owing to its foreign policy principle of non-interference in the internal affairs of other states, emphasis on the equality, mutual benefit, and common development in cooperation, and international competitiveness in capital, infrastructure construction and mature manufacturing industry. In recent years, it has begun to put forward a more systematic regional governance framework and initiatives, trying to provide instead, it seeks to achieve its goal through the market mechanism based on mutual benefit. Though China's Middle East economic governance will inevitably reshape the regional order, it will take a different way compared to the West: it does so mainly through economic methods, such as market docking, integration of interests and development aid, based on mutually beneficial cooperation, which is a gradual localization process from the inside. The "Belt and Road" initiative is strongly improving the economic governance in the Middle East. "The Belt and Road" initiative embodies the characteristics of China's participation in economic governance in the region, turning China into a more active actor in the areas of economic governance, and even a "shaper", upgrading the economic governance in the Middle East into a new stage. "The Belt and Road" has a notable economic meaning; it would help to the countries and regions, including the Middle East, enhance the capacity of independent development, and provide a new driving force for economic development in the Middle East. The "Belt and Road Initiative" is committed to improving the level of trade and investment, the establishment of energy, trade, investment and financing mechanisms covering a wide range of sectors, through the AIIB and the Silk Road Fund as the pilots. Its economic cooperation platform brings new opportunities for China's participation in economic governance in the Middle East, and expands the breadth and depth of Chinese participation the Middle East Economic governance. "The Belt and Road" Initiative adheres to the core ideas of openness, inclusiveness and "win-win", and could be endorsed the common interests of the regional economic development, renew the past norms, and provide a new model for the Middle East Economic Governance and international economic cooperation. China, through the provision of public goods in "the Belt and Road" and regions along it, could fix the supply shortage of public goods due to the economic stagnation of the US, Japan and Europe, promote the docking and coordination of national development strategies of countries along the Road, and form a cooperation system with the China as the center node of the network (Huang, H., 2015: 139) .
Through the construction of "the Belt and Road", China creates a regional interconnection, the co-construction and sharing of public infrastructure, energy channels and trade platforms, and investment and financing mechanisms, provides international public goods and strengthen the system of supply on an open platform, concept, order and so on, particularly important for Middle Eastern countries which are struggling to develop and lack a high level of regional cooperation.
China needs to sum up the experience in the Middle East economic governance, to enhance ability and effective participation in regional economic governance. The depth and effect of China's participation in economic governance in the Middle East are dynamically affected by multiple factors: national strength, governance capacity, geopolitics, international environment, and the great power relations will all affect the depth and the effect of China's participation, but in practice China should pay special attention to four most direct factors, including the correlation of interest, governance capacity, international influence, and difficulty in governance. In the future, efforts should be made to carry out the docking of national strategy and integration of interests with the Middle East countries; strengthen integration of domestic mechanisms and construction of international mechanism; pay great attention to the choice of governance agenda setting and key areas, select key pivot States, create diversified cooperation platform; maintain big power relations, build open and win-win pattern of international governance; focus on shaping the image as a responsible international nation; enhance international appeal; provide international public goods within its capacity, be committed to building a new model of regional economic governance. For example, although the governance is mainly conducted by the government, most specific economic behavior should be in accordance with the rules of the market. Cooperative projects should pursue sustainable economic benefits. Providing more goods, services, infrastructure and development platform for the Middle East will be encouraged the economic governance of the Middle East region and promote China's discourse power. As an active participant in global governance and a big power that fulfills international responsibility, China needs to develop a more ambitious strategy and a more open mind in Middle East affairs, and constantly improve the moral height of Chinese diplomacy in the Middle East, which grants China's diplomacy with more universal values (Liu., Z., 2013: 51) .
